
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

John II. Carkin, attornoy-nt-la-

over Jackson Countyl Bank.
M. Ilodenberger of Grants Pass

was n Medford visitor Saturday and
Sunday.

Tho Big Pines Lumber Co. wants
several Reed carpenters at once.

120
W. IC. Newell, president of the

state board of horticulture, was in

Medford Saturday and Sunday.
Tho Bis Pines Lumber Co. wants

two first-cla- ss bench men at once.
120

C. P. Blue passed through Medford
Monday morning o,n his way to Gold
Hill on business. Mr. Blue was for-
merly one of the owners of tho fa-

mous Centennial mine in that dis-

trict.
Wanted Several Reed carpenters

at once. Big Pines Lumber Co. 120

Tho party who advertised as hav-
ing lost a bunch of keys will receive
information of same by calling nt this
office and paying for this ad. 122

E. R. Cardwcll of Merrill, Or.,
spent Monday in Medford. With his
family, ho is visiting relatives in Gold
Hill.
Wanted Twwo first-clas- s henchmen
at once. Big Pines Lumber Co. 120

Tho ladies of the First M. E.
church will give a good ed

hot dinner at the church parlors on
Wednesday evening, August 10, sup-

per to begin at G o'clock and con-

tinue through the evening. The pub-

lic is cordially invited to uttcud and
enjoy a pleasant evening and enjoy
the many good things tho ladies will
serve. Don't forgot the place, on
Bartlett street, corner Fourth street.
All welcome.

K. II. Honey nnd family of Dovil's
Lake', N. D., have arrived in Medford
td make this city their future home.
Mr. Honey is a friend of Mr. Bur-bidg- e,

tho drnyman, nnd it was
through tho latter that he came lo
Medford. Mr. Honey has purchased
property west of tho city and will

make it his home.
Wanted A good, second-han- d

guitur, grand size. Apply G. F.
Evans, Mail Tribune.

The costumes worn by Mile. y,

who is to bo seen nt tho Isis
theater on Sunday night and this
week in her strikingly beautiful story
of "Tho Lost Jewel," are expensive
and extremely beautiful. Two French
costumes nro said to have cost up-

ward of $300 nnd will cause much
favorable comment by tho feminine
sex during Mile. Romany's engage-

ment here. A pink silk mull dress lo

decorated by haiidpninted blue vio-

lets, which, together with a white lin-

gerie dress of exquisite pattern, were
built especially for her from her own
designs. 120

Charles Nickoll of Sterling wns a
Medford visitor Monday.

Tho ladies of the Methodist Epis-
copal church will give a dinner Wed-

nesday evening, August 10, in tho
basement of the church, beginning at
0 o'clock. Air dinner,
consisting of chicken nnd veal, vego- -

tables, salad, pickets, pic, tea and
coffee will be served by the Indies
and ovcry ono is most cordially in- -'

vited. Prico 35 cents plnte. 121
IT. J. Gilkey of Grants Pass'w.is

a Medford visitor Saturday.
A trip to the Merrivold Shop will

save you time and trouble with yourj
office supplies. 120

R. J. Cole of Coles, Cal., was in
Medford Sunday on his regular busi-- 1

noss vhit.
iloiioiotis

Pacific

struct. 120
Mr. and Ii. C. Phelps of

Wuud, Cal., Medford visitois
Saturday and Sunday. j

II. I). Mills. n prominent oitizon of;
Klamath Falls, was in Medford Sot-- 1

urday night and Sunday.

T,9
Iny

McMurray

plaoo.lho
.

trip.
Mnry Moo and hor sister,

of Coiitrnl wore
Medford on a shopping expedition

morning.
J. C. Aitkon of Woodville was in

on business Monday.
Dent and family was among

those who spent Suiidu at
Jamos Kelly and Frnnk Evans

spent Sunday L. Young
his ranch noar Riownsboro.

Gilbert Portland was a
Medford visitor

was at Contral
Point Monday official business.

O. Stevenson Portland, state
warden, was in Sun- -

In., ll.o ,.,,,it nf fJo.- -

eial official visit. in
tho southorn the state,
eould not resist opportunity to
run dowu to Medford and soo if nil
the had heard were true. He

oonvlnoed, absolutely so.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OREGON MONDAY, AUGUST
J. Enyart spent Sunday at his

ranch on Uppor Rogue river.
Lynn Purdin the Central Point

Globe was a visitor in
on business.

C. II. Wilson of Grants Pass was
a recent visitor in Medford.

Engineers and Nailor the
Crater road survey loft Monday
morning to resume their work on the
line niter a visit in lleillord
Sunday.

Edgar S. Hafcr has from
a short to Portland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Heard have re
turned from an auto tour

the Ivlamnth district.

8, 1910.

Medford Mon-
day

over

returned
business

oxtended

Hotel Arrivals.

tho Moore W. P. Smith, Port-
land; L. Keonluham, Portland; T. B.
Noyes, Oakland; 11. J. Cole, Coles;
L. Hitter, Medford; E. C. Davis,

J. W. Dlako, Blake; A. P. Warrens,
Hilts; E. S. Jelchs, Sams Valley; R.
C. Phelps and wlfo, Weed; E. Farn-heso- r,

San Jose; W. O. Morris, Tho
Dalles; George W. Hanschlld, Seat-
tle; O. C. King, Kansas City; Ell
Machlln, Portland; D. Mills. Klam-
ath Falls.

At tho Nash F. O. O'Brien, Klam-
ath Falls; P. H. Hart, St. Paul; B. E.
Meredith, Portland; A. RaBten, San
Francisco; E. A. Inglo, San Fran-
cisco; Peterson, Batavla; B. F.
Hcidel, city; F. C. Kaysor, city; E. L.
Benton, Lander; A. E. Reames, Med-

ford; E. C. Davis, Cleveland Y A. W.
Hayward, CIiIcheo; C. A. Kinrcham,
Los Angeles; W. N. Flairlg, Los An-

geles; R. J. Burward, Clarcnbeck
and wife, San Francisco; W. S. Coo,
Omaha; W. H. Norton, Portland; Ira
O. Fortunatus, Seattlo; J. C. Neff,
Crater Lake; B. B. Wallford, Mem-

phis; Miss Laura Garrett, Ashland;
H. W. Hour, Yuma.

JEALOUSY MAY MAN.

(Continued from Page 1.1

wiohes in France, may bo turned
against lier uusjuand and vw.i siio win
glvo evidence which will strengthen
tho stato's case when tho hearing
comes up.

Mrs. Munea, it Is has been in-

duced to promise to glvo testimony
against tho rann who made lovo to
her while ho was fleeing from trailing
officers by a p.oinise of a part of tho
roward offered for Woadllng's cap-

ture
Wendllng is being hold in Jail here,

Captain Carney of tho Louisville
force, who brought him from San
Francisco, having gone on without
his prisoner. Carnoy feared tliat
fooling against Wendllng would bo
so great In Louiovlllo that mob vio-

lence might bo attempted. It Is like-
ly tho prisoner will bo held in St.

until time for his trial.

NEW YORK STORKS

STEADY ON EXCHANGE

NEW YORK, S. Genoral
steadiness marked tho stock market
today. Fow transactions wero re-

corded and tho entlro list was quiet.
Amorlcan Smelling lost 1, Iowa Cen-

tral profcred 1 3-- 8 and International
Paper 1 3-- 4. Reading ind Union Pa-
cific advanced, and despite tho so

in topper prices, in-

creases. Amorlcan Can preferred
roso 1 3-- S, American Cottonseed Oil
nnd Louisvlllo & Nashvlllo 1 4, and
Tennossoo Copper 1. Othor gains of
a point woro recorded In

Whitman's, tlie most oi steel Car. American Steel Foundry,
nil ehoeolntos and bonbons, at the Heading, Union and Missouri
Merrivold Shop, KM West Main Kansas nnd Toxts

Mrs.
we're

Bonds were
Tho market closod steady.

M'MURRAY A WITNESS.

(Continued from page

C. B. Iioitol, ono of the con-- 1 inmo Qon know ()f
ervativo oitizons Cuntrnl Point, it W0B testjmonv 011 Saturday.'

was m Medford Monday looking nf- - McCurtain said he opponod the
ter his businosb interests. Choctaw contract and in

Albert of foreman ofloo, .jaminrv, 1008, told MoMurrav that
tho Gold ranch thatlay at wouh, ol aecop, ljp 4or,(l00 ((f.
was in Medford Monday on an urg-- 1 foi. ...., .,,,, ., ,.
out businoss
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idont RooKOVoIt disapproved the bill
which would have inude it valid.

Dili Not Count Through.
McCurtain said he was to receive

i a quartor of th $750,000 F. E. Mc
iMunny of the McMurray. Mansfield

& Cornish firm, was to set for cer-
tain work done for tho Indians. He
said tho monoy hud not lioen pah!
him nnd that ho thought he had been
treated shabbily.

It wn by the testimony to-

day that tho McMurray firm was em-

ployed as attorneys in land sales and
was also retained to resist the pay-
ment of taxes on property.
Dennis T. testified that Me- -

firni and a number of
f hickasnw held a atpow-wo- wStovonson's viit was more of a fio.

Boing
of he

he

Hcidel of

of

shown

Indian
Flynn

Sul
phur and that 15 Indiana appointed
by tho firm were sent to circulate
contracts among the tribes.

Circulated Contracts,
W. n, Hullmmi, former IttdUn po-

liceman, took the stand and testified

that he had circulated the contracts
and secured fully 100 signatures. He
said he was paid 10 per cent for
signed tnx receipts, but that he got
nothing for the contracts.

Hnllman declared that the Choc-taw- s

wanted a general laud settle-
ment. He was cross-question- ed by
Congressman Miller and said that
tho Indians wero willing to give as
much as 23 per cent in order to dis
pose of their lands. He said ho ad-

vised that the sales bo mndc and tho
contracts signed. He said McMurray
told him to get men to sign for tho
squaws and children.

Want Their Money.

The Indians realized the money in
Washington was theirs and they
wanted it before they died, Hallmnn
said.

"You were willing to hitch your
wagon to McSrurray, were you, and
sail along?" Miller asked.

"I was willing to take a chance,"
the witness responded. "I told the
Indians I induced to sign tho con-

tracts that McMurray would get
their money for them within five
years. I signed ono general contract
for my own family."

"You would rathor have a dollar
today than two tomorrow, would
you?"

"If I have a dollar today maybe I
can make two tomorrow," Hallmnn
reolied.

MUST GET TOGETHER.

(Continued from Page 1.)

producors until It Is ready to:- - tho
market.

Northwest Needs Unions.
Wo must In tho near future havo

an organization in tho northwest ca-

pable of handling all tho apples and
pears, but such a parent organiza-
tion can only bo built up by tho union
of successful smaller ones. Thoro
must be a unit association at each
important shipping station. Tho
growers of tho Roguo River valley
havo mndo v. splendid beginning
along tho right lino, but thoro aro
unfortunately a fow growers who for
various reasons aro holding back. As
a matter of for the
future, as well as tho obligation that
every man owes to tho genoral wel-

fare, every grower or prospective
grower of fruit In this valley should
come in at onco, take some stock In
tho association and lend it every
asslstancofn his powor.

Must Get Fruit.
The association absolutely must

havo control of nil tho fruit, It it is to
succeed, and if It does not succeed,
orchard values cannot bo maintained
nt present figures. Tho marketing
of pears will be an easy matter this
year, but with apples it will bo more
difficult. Thoro is no disguising tho
fact tliat last year tho applo mar-
ket opened at too high a figuro, and
apple dealers lost monoy. Tills year
they aro not going to bid so freoly
for our stuff ard wo must hunt tho ;

market. If all tho apples In tho Roguo '

River valley aro placed in tho hands
'

of tho association thoy can bo started
in markot centors and a sufficient
advance obtained upon them to pay
picking expenses, nnd they can then
be sold as conditions warrant. It Is
tho time for all growers to bury all
differences nnd stand by tho associa-
tion through thick nnd thin."

HARVEY W. SCOTT DEAD.

(Continued from Page 1.)

On reaching Portland Mr. Scott
took up his work as editor of the

Prossed Orogoninn, although he wnt not him- -

olf physically. Ponescd of nn
will, Mr. Seott continued

at his work until about two month-ag- o.

Hut will ower failed to over-
come Ins difficulties. He yielded t i

the ontreatie orhi family and oiib-mittc- d

to medical treatment, al-

though he had little confidence in th
efficacy of drugs.

He went to Hot Luke, Or., when-fo- r

two weeks he took hot Imlh-Thea- e

bnthft greutly debilitated huu
...! 1 ii 1 . ..nun lie was cuiupeiieil io IUKU lo 111

bed.
Prostatectomy tho Cause.

On returning to Portland fr
Hot Luke he summoned Dr. A. I.
Maokny, who diagnosed the timili!.
as prostatectomy, which iuiortore-witl- t

the noeossnr.v pIivmcuI l'mi
tioiik of the body.

Aftor consulting General Harris m
Gray Otis of Los Angolot. arid E
Senator John L. Wilson oi Seatth
who had both undergone operation --

which relieved them of Minilur trou
bio, Mr. Scott decided to go to Dal
tiinore and aiibiuit to an operation

Mr. Scott, accompanied b. his nil
and on, I.oalie M. Scott, armed i i

liHltimoro on August 1, and the op-
eration was performed August (i h
Dr. Young of John Hopkins hopit.d
He died Sunday at G o'clock.

Harvey W. Scott as bom in Ta-we- ll

eouuty, Uliuoi. Februarv 1,
1838, and eame to Oregon in a prai-
rie sehoouer, reselling thib Mute m
1S52. He entered Pueifie urmcrmiv
at Foreat Grove, Or. in 18rj7, and
graduotod in 1S03, hating worked
his way through Mhooi.

With the exception of fie eur-- ,

Ill MHMIMIMII
Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE New modern five-roo- m

bungalow, two and one-ha- lf blocks
from Mala street, on South Oak-dal- e;

prico $3600; one-thir-d down,
balaico in ono and two years. Seo
owner at 227 South Oakdale ave-
nue. 121

KOlt RUNT Furnished houso tent
for ront or sale; cool tnd closo in;
sultablo for two people. Call No.
8 South Contral. 121

FOR SALE Cheap, If taken at onco,
a business that nets $7S per month
nnd can bo worked up; requires but
part of your time and cn bo han-
dled In connection with somothlng
elso. Address P. D. Q.i caro Med-

ford Mall TMbune offlco. 124
FOR SALE Puro blood lllack Span-

ish, White Lc'iorn, Plymouth Rock
and Buff Cochins, cockorols, rea-
sonable. Address P. O. Box 676, or
phono Main 4412. 124

DEAF AND DUMB MUTES
ATTEND BIG CONGRESS

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Aug.
8. Four hundred delegates to tho
world's congress of deaf and dumb
mutes attended church services hold
in tho sign language nt the opening
of the convention. The ceremonies
wore unique, not n nound urising
from the gesticulating worshippers.

NOTED LECTURE

WEDNESDAY

Persons interested in reading tho
weekly sermons under tho caption of
"Peoplo's Pulpit" on pago 3 of ench
Monday's Mail Trlbuno will doubtless
bo pleased to attend tho public moot-
ing to bo hold In tho big tabomnclo
pn tho evening of Wednesday, August
10, at S p. in., whn A. II. McMillan,
V. D. M., of Brooklyn, N. Y., will glvo
nu address on tho subject of "Has
Christ's Mission to the World Been a
Failure?" under tho nusplces of tho
International BIblo Students' associa-
tion. Everybody welcome. No col-

lections taken up or funds solicit-
ed. 122

between 1872 and 1877, when Mr.
Scott acted as collector of customs,
ho was chief editor of tho Oregon- -
inn from 1SG5 to the time of his ,

dentil. .Mr. Scott was pnrt owner
of the Oregoiiian, having bought nu
interest in the paper in 1877.

At tho cost of a fow stamps and
a llttlo time, you may answer somo
want ads that will lead to unforesoon
business and profits.

Hasklns for Health.

Anybody can
attach the
plug

Vi Jm'ltt
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO REAL
ESTATE DEALERS.

All real estate dealers In Medford
aro cordially invited to bo prosont at
a meeting In tho Commorclal club
rooms at 8 o'clock Tucsda yovonlng,
August 9, for tho purposo of discuss-
ing a number of subjects of Impor-
tance to Medford nnd tho Roguo Riv-

er valloy. Members of tho club will
also bo wolcomo.

121 C. A. MALDOEUF,
Manager Medford Commorclal Club.

Hasklns for Health.

NOTICE.
In tho district court of tho United

States for tho district of Oregon.
In tho mnttor of George A. Butt,

bankrupt,
Tho undersigned trustco of tho

above entitled estate "in bank-
ruptcy will rccelvo sealed bids
at tho Jackson County bank,
in Medford, Oregon, up to
12 o'clock nooi?, of Friday, August
19, 1910, for tho following doscrlbod
proporty belonging to said estate
namoly, a stock of mor,itirnd!so, con-

sisting principally of Jowolry of tho
Invontory valuo of $2987.47, togothor
with a lot of storo fittings of tho In-

vontory valuo of $175.50, all now In
custody of tho undersigned at Med-

ford, Oregon. Cash or a corlltlod
chock for ten por cont of tho amount
offorod must accompany each bid and
tho sale Is tnndo subject to confirma-
tion by tho court, tho rigK being ed

to reject any and all bids. Tho
snld property and nn inventory there-
of may bo imported upon application
to tho underslcned, nt Medford, Oro-go- n.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, August
8, 1910.

WM. ULRICII, Trustco.

Attention to Mining Investors.
Goo. E. Brinkor, M. E., mines ox- -

nmiucd and reports furnished. Sat-
isfaction gunrantccd. References
given. 334 West Gth, cor. Ivy 121

NOTICE.
Mrs. S. L. Green, hnvlng loft my

bod nnd board, I will not bo respon-
sible for any dobts contracted by her
aftor this date.

S. L. GREEN.
August 1, 1910.

mate.
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TheOnlr Woman' Collrre on th
l'Mlfle loatt KirlulTljr

for Young Women
LocatrJ anions the beautiful

liillt near OaVJanJ, California,
yuJ" cloae to bin rranciaco and the

great Umveriiliea of the Wett.
Full collegiate courae leading1

to debtee, entrance and graduation requirement!
equivalent to thoae o Stanford anj University
of California. Training fila atudenta for teaching
regular linea of academic work, and offera apecial
advantagea for muaic, art, library atudy and
home economica. Well equipped laboratories for
ciem:e. Special attention to health of atudenta.

Modern gymnaaium thoroughly equipped. Out
door life and amuaeroenta in the ideal California cli--

Alumnae in every city on the Pacific CotiU
Pom Cataloouk aodriib

President Luella Clay Carbon. Ll D,
MILLS COLLroi P. O . California

For Watches
FINE WATCH AND ..
JEWELRY REPAIRING

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER

NEAR THE POSTOFFICE

The G E. Flatiron then heats
itself in about three minutes
and ivill slay hot without fur-
ther attention.

Saves time, steps and fuel
If the washing and ironing arc sent out, the G.E. Electric
Iron will still be found a marvelously convenient utensil
to have in the house. There are many little things
women like to iron themselves, and many times it be-

comes necessary to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs,
etc., before the "wash" comes home. When occasions
like these arise, and there is a G.E. Iron handy, it is the
work of but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket

and the iron is ready. Gut one today.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY

Who Wants a Nice

DOLL
You Can Get It At

HUSSEY'S
Over 400 Dolls here to select from. Most any size,

make or quality you could ask for; in fact, there is no
two dolls in the entire line alike; and, last but not least,

you can get any price your pocketbook calls for.

400 of them to select from at
prices from 5c up to $12.50 Each

Fancy China
4 Special Offerings for Tomorrow

15, 25, 50 & 75c
We arc going to make up 4 by 9 tables of odds and

ends in fancy China, which includes many of our high
price pieces; closing out prices, 15c, 25c, 50c and 75c

each.

400 framed Pictures, Mottoes, etc., with glass 15c

each. Really worth 25c.

OOODFRIEND HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO I. COODFRIEND, Manager

Pormerly Hntrh Btnnfnnl nml fit. Hvryl, 1'owell
fitrrrt, r uilioinliiK Hotel Manx. Tuko
HoUl Manx Hin, nr Market Htrvet Cum, trnnfrr
to lWell. Meal limiMi utul location (or lad Ion

biting tlio city nlono.
HATES, $1.00 PER DAI AND UP

I taskltiH for Health.

Granite City

Hospital

Most motlornly equipped hoHpi-t- nl

hotwocn Portland and Sao-nunon-

Shows each doctor
.ho snmo courtesy and ives
all patients tho snmo enro. In
chariro of Ostrom & Nelson,
erodtiato nurses.

OSTROM &. NELSON,

Props of Granite City Hospital,

Ashland, Orcuon.
-

i

GET YOUR WINTER

WOOD
Whilo it is cheap. Phono 13H.

E. ft. TEDniCK,
Conior lllh mid Luurol streets. Yard

nt 417 South Onkdalo Avenue.

Fine Printing
Wo innko n speciolty of fino

printing, carry tho necessary
itock to cnnhlo us to fill .Ml

ordors promptly, and guurun-to- o

satisfaction.
Host equipped job office in

Oregon south of Portland;
host export printers.

Hoforo Bonding your orders
out of town, cull nnd figure
with us if wo onn sorvo you
for tho snmo prico as nn out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to patronize home industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.

-- -- - - -- -"

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never bo poor.
To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values --of tlii.igs of
when and how and where to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of exponsos. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

The intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning tho money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of tho value of every dollar
of tho family rovenuol

sSwfs


